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Notice tne announcement of the
School of Alusic in this number.

Will teachers who receive a copy
of this paper, after looking it over,
kindly sec that it falls into the hands
of pupils who migftt be interested in
the School of Mechanic Arts or the
Agricultural School? It will help to
raise the standard of Nebraska's in-

dustrial and agricultural interests.

Tho university authorities arc putting
forth special efforts to systematize thor-
ough courses In the schools of mechanic
arts and agriculture. Both of theso
schools nro closely connected with the
work of the university proper. They offer
courses of Instruction, primarily for those
who are expecting to take up some par-

ticular line of trade and have limited edu-

cational advantages. There are a large
number of young mn In the state who
have neither the time nor the money to
improve the advantages which a full
course at the university affords. It Is

theso young men who should have the op-

portunity of acquiring a practical educa-

tion. And It Is needless to say that tho
above schools are easily within the reach
of all and will fit the students for some
useful position. The wisdom of greater di-

versity of Industrial Interests Is apparent
on every hand. How may this end be ac-

complished? Not otherwise than by giv-

ing the boys of the stnto n practical edu-

cation. The time has come when the suc-

cessful farmer or mechanic must havo
some knowledge of the scientific princi-
ples underlying their respective callings.
Tho agricultural school offers to tho stu-

dent a practical course of study and ex
periments which will be of value to him
when he returns to the farm. The oppor-

tunities which these two schools offer
should be made known to the young men,
and they will not fall to appreciate them.
This extension In our curriculum has been
long desired. Tho field that la now opened
to the industrious young men Is some-
thing of which the state of Nebraska may
justly be proud. The chancellor and the
faculty are to be commended In their
earnest efforts to make tho school of
agriculture and mechanic arts open with
brighter prospects at the beginning of
the ensuing year.

Many of the members of the present sen-

ior class are fitting themselves to teach
school. This Is somthlng that It Is desir-

able and Indeed praiseworthy. There has
been a long felt need of teachers In the
district and high schools of tho state, who
aro at the fore In the most advanced and
thorough methods of Instruction. The
four years' college training certainly en-

ables the energetic student to understand
and apply the most fruitful results In ped-

agogy. There Is a science In teaching
bg well ns in any particular branch of
study. It Is time that this truth be real-

ized and put In practice among the youth
of our state. The character of the stu-

dents who enter tho university, their
standing In scholarship, and their ele-

mentary training depends In a large de-

gree upon the discipline which the high

school teacher Is able to Inculcate In their
minds. Te school boards of our state

ahould bo sensible of the need of the most

thorough and Kclontiflo mothods of In-

struction. Nowhere Is this more Impo-
rtant than In our public sohools. Tho fac-

ulty appreciate ta fact, especially If tlioy
real Uo their Instruction has borne any
fruit. The ncnloni who nro preparing to
teach, aro certainly wIho In urging tho
noceHslty of reoognlxlng those who aro
most fitted for tho advanced methods of
teaching.

CUPID AT C0LLEC1E.
Tho Freshman.

No tlmo fr.r love, suvo lovo of books,
The Goddess Wisdom, I shall court,

And ciipld, with your shaft and bow.
Must seek another Held for sport.

All frivolous things I now abjure,
My mind Is set on higher things,

The Holds of science I'll explore
And taste the sweets that knowledge

brings;
So get you gone, you roguish ulf.:or come to haunt me any more;
These weighty problems must bo solved,

llegotio you riiciil, there's the doorl

The Sophomore.
Alas the time drags wearily

These prosy books aro awful dry;
In youth Its hard to toll and strive

And let the happiest days go by;
1 tiro or siiniy, nigiit ami day,

Tne science nn dreadful boros.
And mathematics dull and slow

And this old Latin nearly floors
Me every day when I'm In class:

'TIs recreation that 1 need
Ah. there's sly Cupid at tho door

'Come In, you're welcome sir, Indeed.

The Junior.
No moro my studies weigh mo down

I'll be a senior In u year.
And through tlu fogs that hnvo obscured

1 now can see my pathway clour;
1'vo passed the time of drudgery,

And now am voted quite a sport,
I always dress In latest stylo

And pay the most assiduous court
To giddy, gay society,

Dour Cupid long has been my friend,
Ho makes himself jit homo with mo

I hope he'll stay so, till the end.

Tho Senior.
At last I've reached the hlghost goal,

I've loft my musty books behind
My domp of thought ! nonrlv full

Of wit of every style and kind,
I soon shnll seek the wider world.

To gain fortune and a name.
And leave the dear old college halls.

To meet the great world's praise or
blame ,

Hut 1 shall not go out nlone.
This maiden who has tolled with mo

Through tour long years of Lit and Greek
Said "yes" to mo last night, you see.

"WILLIAM HEED DUNROY.

THE END OF THE WORLD.

The brick stirred ever so slightly In Its
bed of mortar. "Ouch," grated the mor-t- nr

testily, "quit your twisting, you nro
tearing me to pieces."

"I didn't twist." sharply retorted the
brick. "It's you that's twisting and grind-
ing my belly. You are a horrid hard thlnj?
to He on year after year nnyhow. Had
I been given my choice I should havo
chosen moro congenlnl companions than
I have found In this wnll."

"Come, come," croaked the mortar,
pushing off a little fragment detached
from Its outer roughness, and medltavely
wntchlng It flip and twinkle down to tho
pavement below. "We have been too long
together to begin to quarrell now."

"Well didn't you begin It?"
"When I was oft and suseeptlblo In

my Impressionable youth" continued tho
mortar, not heeding the Interruption, "and
this crackling old wall stood straight by
the mason's plumet, and hidden Ills were
unknown to this ghostly pile, and before
the dank night winds drew their devil
music through Its toad breeding bowels.
It was then I was placed here, and you
first came to my embrace.

You then so warm and thrilling;
I so cold nnd chilling.

And then it was that I swore an eternal
oath, and the mason said, 'this mortar's
workln' yet.' I swore to support you till
enrth should crumble and wo go rioting
through the void In dissolving dust. You
were warm and thrilling then, now you
are cold nnd chill, and discontent, but I
yet am here to cling to you with that hold
eternal."

Tho .mortar east off nnotm--r fragment.
and saw It fall and beard It crnek upon
the stones, and saw It bound ncross theway In broken bits.

The brick edged a llttlo outward "My
love be still." gritted tho mortar

"Be still yourself, rasped the brick, "you
are scratching me to a skeleton."

"No, but you mistake. Great lime, where
comes this groaning through nil the bricks

why the bulge of the wall?"
"Catch me, catch me, I fall" shrieked

tho brick.
"Have no fear, I am holding hard."
"The earth, the earth Is rolling up to

strike at us: save me from'our mother."
"It's the end of tho world," groaned the

mortni. us they went rattling down In a
smoking, hen p. "ynt fear not. for I am
with you." Sumeman.

Ho entered tho editor's sanctum
And vented his views unsought,

And next day was hanged ns a bandit.
For wrecking a train of thought.

She Are you suro It was a year ago
today that we became ongaged.? He-Y- es,

I looked It up In my check book.

"Master at home?" "No. sir; he's out."
"Mistress at home?" "No, sir, she's out."
"Then I'll step in nnd sit down by tho
nru. nuns out 100, sir.

FAST TIME, THROUGH CARS.
To Omnhfl Chlnnin nnA nnlnta l T., ... "r" ..,.. iutii,n ,,, 4UWHand Illinois, the UNION PACIFIC In con

nection wnn me l & n. W. Ry. offers
the best service and the fastest time. Callor write to me for tlmo cards, rates, etc.

E. B. 8LOSSON, Genegnr ngent.

THE LUNCHEON ROOM.

The proprietors of the university
tna thy are bet-l,T- Er

than ever t0 servo utrlcilymode goods with convenience tooil. A sample bill of fare is:Soup
f 5 Cent8P&,S5?tew cente

&lcr.1...::::::: SSSS
Bread and butter : "l"": clnU
Coffee, tea or cocoa ......... 1 centS
two doughnuts ::::::::::":::::: I SIPie S cents

iunke. peret rlousS
FHANK C. ZUIIKUNG, Mf.

Friday nnd 8aturcUy. Maroh 12-- 13

and Bat. Hatiaoe

James A. Heme's
REAUTIFUL COMEDY DRAMA.

Sr)ore Acres.
DIRECTION OF II. C. MINER.

Children under C years of ago cannot bo
admitted.
A FINE COMPANY CF PLAYERS.

ENTIRE NEW SCENKKY.
UNIQUE REALISTIC NOVELTIES.

PRICES NEVER VARY.
Evening prices. l, 71. 50, and 2." conts.
Mutlnce prices, 7. M and 25 cents.
Seats now on sale.
Matlneo commences at 2 p. in. sharp.

Kvorvbody Pays So.

Cascnrcta Candv Ctitliirtle, tho most won-dorf- ul

medical dKiuvwy of tho upo, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, not gently
nnd positively on kidneys, Hvur nnd bowels,
uk'nnsltiK tho entire svstom, dispel colds,
cmulicndiiolie, fovcr, lnbltual constipation
and biliousness. Plraw buy nnd try a box
or O. tJ. U. to-da- 10, 'Jj. Ml cents. Wold uud
guaranteed to euro by ill druggists.

H. W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST
Books and Stationery,

College Books. J

And u complete Btock of Standard nnd THE PRETTIEST PATTERNS AND

Miscellaneous THE LATEST CUT OF SHIRTS AT 117

217 SO. ST. SOUTH -- vkntii street.

A. G. SPALDIKG & BROS.,
Tho name the guarantee.

Outfitters to all tho colleges,
athletic clubs and preparatory schools.
Every Requisite for Athletic Sport?

and Pastimes.
SPALDING'S BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

Managers should send
for samples and special
rates on uniforms and
supplies before purchas-
ing. Erery for tho
best value at lcait coat.

TENNIS

GOLF,

CRICKET,

TRACK,

AND FIELD

SUPPLIES.
Gymnasium Equipments Catalogue Free.
Spalding's Athletic Library contains books
on every form of athletic sport. Published
monthly. Price ten cents.

THE SPALDING BICYCLE.
Strong, light, easy running. Perfection

of mechanical skill.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia.

Dr. S.E. COOE, practice limited to
eye, ear, no3c and throat 1215 O street.

In the Equipment
of a Student's Room

It Is generally conceded that a stringed
Instrument Is almost an absolute neces-
sity. To secure the greatest enjoyment
from the purchase get tho best your

Id

money will aftoru. Expert Judg-
ment pronounces the "Bay State"
Instrument the finest In the world.
An excellent Instrument Is the

Bay State $10.00 Banjo
We havo In stock cheaper banjos
than this, but for a substantial,
serviceable Instrument, at a low
price, no other Instrument manu-
factured enn rnmnnrn with I,

Send for Illustrated catalogue.
John C. Haynes & Co ,

4SMG3 Washington Street. Boston.

?
ltAX.t' toYK'W 4HiHaUB.1"

Ho Home Is Really Complete
w iinoni a new is7 model

"

Washburn SSRf&ss?
rff ,ia.ve ,Mn scaled down as a result of the

V ashuurn's enormous popularity so that now youcan buy a genuine Washburn of I he very latett design
From $15.00 Upward.

The nevy Washburn Mandolin Is a radical depart-
ure; from former styles, ft Is the neatest, daintiestand lightest Mandolin Imaginable, and Itstoue ap-proaches very near to tint of a line old CremonaViolin. Vi ashburns are sold at fixed and uniform
I"Iffs ,Y a" 'ire'-cla- ss music dealers everywhere.

Vt ashburns are the acknowledged standard of the
Yii riheK are "'d exclusively by the leadingArtists, Teachers and Glee Clubs. Our new Wash-burn catalogue containing portraits of over 10CArtists and full Information, prices, endorsements,etc., will be sent free on receipt of application. If

""'"cannot supply you we will sendashburns C.O. I), with privilege of examination,direct from the factory,

n&yC$lbum ,mPrve with age and makes alift that Increases In value aa the years go by.It U really worth many tlmeIUat.
LYON & HEALY,

Corner Wabash Ave. and Adams St, , Chicago.

PAINE & WARFEL'S
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THAT WE

ARE RELIAULE AND THE MOST

REASONA11LE HOUSE IN LINCOLN

TO DEAL WITH.

113G O Street,
PAINE & WARFEL
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MONARCH BRAND JSHIRTS.
DUNLAP AND LONGLEY HATS.
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ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY'S

BIG STORE AND LOOK OVER

THEIR NEW SPRING LINE OF

Young Men's
We won't Bay anything about prlco now but will guarantee to save you from

J1.00 to $3.00 on any suit. Remember It doesn't cost anything to Investigate.
Telephone 7S9. . 1013 t0 10l9 0 street.

THE KENT WWLo-EU- C
AF 1 1W Snrln 'crm win ncn Mnrch 1S97 D1

Wpiomn admits to bar. Improved methods
MAHsiiALi. D. LwEi.u LL.D.. M. D., Denn. uniting theory and practice. The School

of Prnctlco Is tho Leading Feature. Even! np sessions of ten hours a week for each
class. Students can bo self supporting wllle studying. For catalogue address

M.D. EWELL, Dean, Room C13 and C14 Ashland blk. Chicago, 111.

Big

Bargains

SraPLE SHOES

Perkins Sheldqn

BamSTEAD

Suits.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves
Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gents' Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,
1229 to 1239 O Street.

lANDY CATHARTIC

rofccoAgfb
CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
DMJC61ST5


